
Date: Saturday, February 3, 2024

Location: Athens High School, 1 High School Road, The Plains, Ohio 45780

Team check-in: 7:15 AM-7:45 AM 

Buses should drop off at the gym front door and park in the lot below the tennis courts.

Weigh-ins: 8:00 AM

Gates Open: 9:00 AM (please ensure your fans are aware of this)

Wrestling Begins: 10:00 AM

Admission: $5.00

Participating Adena Nelsonville-York

Teams: Alexander New Lexington

Amanda-Clearcreek Paint Valley

Athens River Valley

Belpre Shenandoah

Chesapeake Sheridan

Crooksville Southeastern

Federal Hocking Trimble

Fort Frye Union Local

Granville Unioto

Hillsboro Vinton County

Jackson Warren

John Glenn/East M Waterford

Marietta Watkins Memorial

Maysville West Muskingum

Meigs Westfall

Morgan Williamsburg

Roster Deadline: 6:00 PM on Friday, February 2 - must be submitted via baumspage.com.

Extra Wrestlers: Please include extra wrestlers' names on baumspage when you submit your roster.

Be sure to enter them in order of priority that you want them to be considered as well as their current. 

season record.  We will get in as we can to fill the weight classes.  Weight classes with more than

20 wrestlers will be placed in separate non scoring pools of 3-4 wrestlers each.

Format: Various based on number of wrestlers in each weight class (round robin, 2 pools of 5, 4 pools of 4, etc.)

Scoring: Dual tournament scoring; placement points will be awarded as places are determined.

Seeding 2023 OAC State (top 8)

Criteria/ 2023 OAC Junior High (top 6)

Procedure: Current year record; win record greater than 50%; 10 match minimum

**All seed eligible wrestlers will be seeded.  Seeding will be done strictly based on criteria.**

Seed Nominations: Preliminary list will be posted on baumspage.com by 6:30 PM Friday.

Team Awards: Champion and runner-up plaques; all awards will be presented at conclusion of tournament.

Individual Awards: Medals for 1st-4th; Most Valuable Wrestler plaque

Team Camps: No crock pots

Entry Fee: $225.00 for teams with seven or more wrestlers - Payable to Athens City Schools

$25 per wrestler for teams with six or less wrestlers.

Passes: A total of 3 passes will be given to each coach.  They are to be used for coaches, stats, trainers, etc.

Any team personnel beyond 3 will need to pay regular admission.

Hospitality: Available only to those coaches with passes.

Trainers: A certified athletic trainer will be on site the entire day.

Locker Rooms: Teams will be assigned to a locker room upon arrival.

Tour. Manager: Terry Young, terry@baumspage.com  740-517-0195

Inclement Weather: Information regarding cancellation or delay due to inclement weather will be posted on

www.baumspage.com no later than 5:30 AM on Saturday, February 3.  Coaches and

athletic directors will also receive an email should there be a change due to inclement weather.

Paul Kaiser Junior High Wrestling Invitational


